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Free parking options grow at BQK

New parking area at the Brunswick Golden Isles Airport opening soon.

Brunswick Golden Isles Airport will soon have more free parking spaces
available to travelers taking advantage of how easy it is to ;y out of BQK.
Seaboard Construction, of Brunswick, is putting the [nishing touches on
Phases 1 and 2 of a parking expansion that is adding 125 new spaces at the
airport. No shuttle buses or o_site parking is required at Brunswick Golden
Isles Airport and because it’s free, there is no sticker shock like you experience
at other airports when you return home from your trip.
The [rst two phases of the project recon[gures barrier-free parking spaces
and replaces and improves on-site directional signs. It also includes remarking of roadways, improved lighting and stormwater infrastructure, and will
include irrigation and new landscaping.
RS&H, Inc., out of Jacksonville, handled the engineering on the project, which
cost $962,401.021 and was paid for in full by Federal Aviation Administration
Airport Improvement Program grants. The project is projected to be
completed by mid-May.

Compass calibration upgrades
coming to BQK

Brunswick Golden Isles Airport is more than just an airport for passengers
connecting to Atlanta and beyond. It is also home to multiple aircraft
maintenance, repair and overhaul businesses. That means planes of various
purposes that come in many shapes and sizes use the air[eld.
Many of those aircraft need their compasses calibrated, but the existing facility
is not ideal because it blocks portions of the air[eld during the calibration
process. All that is about to change.
Work is beginning on a new compass calibration facility that will be 200 feet
by 200 feet and will be constructed to Federal Aviation Administration
standards, including use of non-magnetic construction materials and speci[c
setback distances to large metal objects and moving vehicles. To avoid
blocking of runways and taxiways, the project will include a 1,200 linear-foot
taxi lane. Some related stormwater work, grading and other minor air[eld
modi[cations will be completed during the project as well.
Seaboard Construction, of Brunswick, will complete the construction. RS&H,
Inc., out of Jacksonville, is handling the engineering of the project. In all,
construction will cost $2,635,275.37 and will be paid for by an FAA Airport
Improvement Program grant with a three-year reimbursement schedule that
includes 100 percent reimbursement in Year 1, $1.58 million. The FAA will cover
90 percent of the cost in Years 2 and 3, with Georgia Department of
Transportation’s Aviation funding covering 5 percent and the Glynn County
Airport Commission covering the [nal 5 percent.
Construction is planned to be completed by late August 2021.

Airport tenant expands with new facility

Chris Saunders, owner of Saunders Landscaping.

Chris Saunders’ landscaping business has grown since he started it as a oneman show 14 years ago.
“I started in another location,” Saunders said on a sunny weekday morning
recently at Saunders Landscaping’s facility on Skylane Road on St. Simons
Island. “When I started, it was literally me by myself in a spray-painted pickup
truck.”
As the business grew, Saunders Landscaping needed more space. Saunders
found it when he began leasing property from the Glynn County Airport
Commission adjacent to McKinnon St. Simons Island Airport.
Now with 20 employees, the company is growing again, thanks in large part to
working with the airport commission, Saunders said. He is currently building a
new facility that will house their okces and warehouse space. The 20,000
square-foot lot will also be used for aggregate bins and nursery space.
Saunders plans to open to the public next season, which will o_er St. Simons
Island residents and contractors a new place to purchase bulk rock and mulch
locally.

“This area is incredibly bene1cial to the island
because without all this workforce that is here
– the plumbers, the electricians – residents of
St. Simons wouldn’t have people to service
them quickly. This is vital.”
—Chris Saunders

The area is perfectly situated, he said, so that businesses like his have room to
work and to grow but without encroaching on residential areas and
diminishing a neighborhood’s quality of life.
The airport commission’s willingness to work with Saunders on the lease and
the construction of the new business has also been vital to his own business,
he added.
“The airport working with us has been integral to our business,” Saunders said.
“We could not have grown without them.”
Saunders expects the new building will be completed sometime around the
beginning of July 2021.

Three Uights per day return to BQK

The pandemic impacted all aspects of our lives. The ability to catch a ;ight
and travel was certainly one aspect that was nearly eliminated during the
height of COVID-19 closures around the globe.
During that time, Delta Connection ;ights from Brunswick-Golden Isles Airport
were diminished to one per day due to a lack of passengers. Now that
passenger demand is returning, Brunswick-Golden Isles Airport okcials are
proud to announce that there are again three ;ights daily taking o_ and
landing from our 8,000-foot runway, ushering passengers from Brunswick to
Atlanta with connections worldwide. The daily service is aboard a Canadair
Regional Jet that carries up to 50 passengers on a short, 37-minute ;ight to
Harts[eld-Jackson Atlanta International Airport.
The return to three ;ights each day is a positive step toward normalcy for an
aviation industry that was hit hard by the pandemic. Enplanement numbers are
still not what they were in 2019, but are steadily increasing as more people
begin traveling again.
Flights from Brunswick-Golden Isles Airport can be booked at Delta.com.

Book Now!

To make reservations visit delta.com
To subscribe to Airport Update,
and receive news of special Delta fares available
when ;ying to or from Brunswick Golden Isles Airport,
please visit Uygcairports.com
Select “Newsletter Sign Up” on the bottom of the home page.

Let us hear from you!
Something on your mind? Send us an email at
commission@Uygcairports.com
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